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I'OKILAND, March 30. 
Southern Pacific has announced the 
schedule of special excursion ralra 
which will be operative Into Crater 
Lake National Park during the sum
mer season.

From Portland to Crater Imke end 
leturn via Medford the fare will ba 
131.20.

From Portland to Crater l-ake via 
Medford and return via Chiloquin and 
Weed the rate will be 331.46.

From Bau Francisco to Crater l-ake 
and return via Weed and ChHoquln 
the fare will be 329.4C.

The company will sell local excur
sion raise from all polnta In Oregon 
and California on a basis of one and 
one-third fare for the rail round trip, 
which will be maintained 
lion with the auto rates 
ford and other points of 
exit to the reservation.

The aulo rates for the
from Medford will be til; from 
Klamath Falls and return by rail and 
auto, via Pelican Bay Lodge will be 
814. The automobile route from 
Portland la to follow the I'aclflc high
way up through the Willamette Val
ley over the Umpqua divide and Into 
the Rogue River Valley to Medford. 
From there to Crater Lake Is an eaay 
day's run. The return trip to Port
land may be made via Fort Klamath, 
then acroee the divide Into Central 
Oregon Bend is reached at the and 
of the first day aud The Dalles on the 
second day From there th« machine 
may be shipped back to Portland. A 
shorter but more difficult route la the 
pass up the middle fork of the Wil
lamette River from Hprtngfleld to 
Crescent. From Ban Francisco the 
overland route la made to Klamath 
Falls by tbo Pacific highway and 
thence along the Interior route.

In the park Itself the government 
Is now at work on a system of roads 
and trails. From the skyline boule
vard branch roads wilt run to the 
various park entrances and tralla and 
roads will lead to nil polnta of Inter
est. Including the Pinnacle«, the Gar- 
dan of the Goda, Dewle Canyon, Union 
Peak and Mount Scott.

"Htevo" In < 'olorsalo.
Iatton Stephens, formerly connect* 

ed with the local reclamation service 
project, la now In Grande Junction. 
Colorado. He la employed us Instru
ment man on the Grande project, un
der Engineer J. C. Cleghorn, who was 
also connected with the Klamath pro
ject until recently.

Miles Is Herr.
F. V. Mlles of the Mlles Sign com- 

peny. Is here from California to at
tend to business matters. He was 
formerly a member of the local city 
council.
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CRATERLAKFPARK
All <la»aal»t a> to HlieUaer aar uot 

oiaialy Judge Ulli M. Worden would 
Io- a <<iiidldnl<- for aaaaaiity Jualga- was 
■ li«p< I leal hila- Ilii« afla-rnanan, «In n 
ha- aiiiiouiaanl poaUtlwl) liiat hr would 

cunts oui fair a sa-aaaaad Irina.
".My |H-IIliaana will laa- a I aa. ialiti a-a I Ian 

laaoa raaw," salai laa-, "for I ha- ra-puldtraaia 
aaa »minät hm."

Worden's administration has lo-eia 
bji no rutin ns uneventful, and one 
the many lurid* nt* was an utia-mpi 
i**c«M him.

The question of the advisability
using the county's credit for the con- 
st ruction of highways, bridgäa, vie., 
la the big issue In the Worden rain- 
pslgn. Alleging that the county court 
is neardlessly plunging the county Into 
debt, a number of nulls have beeu 
filed, to enjoin Ilia- payment of a large 
amount of warrants, upon th*- ground 
that such a course of extravagance 
has greatly Injured the county's 
credit.

Thia, Worden contends, la the only 
course open, under the preseut laws. 
He has stated that he will-stay with 
the fleht until all of the warrants are 
paid at par.
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(Here'll Special Service)
V ASHINGTON, D. C.. March 30.— 

An executive order juet promulgated 
has resulted In an 
lands from national 
Oregon

Thia readjustment 
has resulted In a total reduction cf 
gross areas on the Paulina and Dee- 
chutes national foresta of about 400,- 
000 acres. A considerable portion of 
the eliminated lands Is on pumice 
land of low fertility, and little value 
for present or future forest purposes.

A portion Is located near the Des
chutes River, and already compriesa 
a large percentage of private lands, 
and Includes two towns. These elim
inations are a part of the work of 
boundary examinations Initiated five 
or six years ago, which Is resulting In 
Axing, after careful survey, the defi
nite boundaries of those lands which 
should remain permanently In for
esta.

The present eliminations are made 
because the land la not required for 
forest purpose* or for the protection 
of watersheds. The lands have con
siderable graving value, but only a 
small portion Is suitable for agricul
ture under present conditions.

of boundaries

In the United States cities there 
was last year one bank Io every 9,700 
people, and in Canadian cities one to 
every 3,100 persons. In the United 
States there are 27,000 banks, or a 
bank to every 2,407 persons.

Volcano Trims Prices

PIEL ALSO SUGGESTS SUITABLE QUAR
TERN FOR MEN
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The first baseball game In Klamath 
Falls is scheduled for next Saturday, 
when the Merrill high school team 
comes up to play the local high school 
nine.

Manager Hale and Captain Noel, 
have not yet picked the line-up tor 
the initial game of the season, and it 
is likely the selections will not be 
made until Friday. This uncertainty 
U caused by an over-abundance of 
gooal material, making it very diffi
cult to choose between the many as
pirants for the several positions.

Oreta will be in the box. with Piel 
on the receiving end. That much is 
assuied, as Orem is rounding Into 
flinging form taster than any of the 
burton.

Noel will take 
garden, and Hurn 
in the infield.

Merrill la said 
team this year in
school. Blodgett will be on the firing 
line for the Alfalfaltee.

lai Aiinaul R<-|»ort U» Secretary of the

Interior, Crater Lake National Park

Superintendent Steel Maka-e a Num
ber of Suggestions for Improve
ment»—-Would Have the Trail tar
the Water Improved.

Registration for the city election 
close« April 15th. In order to allow 
all an opportunity to register. Police 
Judge Leavitt will keep the city hall 
opeu from 7 to 9. commencing Wed
nesday evening

"Thia la principally to give wora- 
lns men a chance to register." said 
Judge Leavitt today. "Some of these 
men work until 8 o'clock, and would 
not otherwise have a chance to reg
ister."

At noon today registration for the 
city el»»ction was 918. Thia la dlvlda-d 

the following manner by wards: 
First Ward .. 
Second Ward . 
Third Ward .
Fourth Ward . 
Fifth AA’ard .

In
108
145
317
155

71

Total ... . .914

Recent Japanese Eruption Creates Pumice Stone
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

TOKIO, March 30.—A sharp drop 
In the pumice stone market may be 
expected as aoon, It was believed here 
today, as the pumice stonea created by 
the eruption of Bakurajlma are placed 
on the market.

Hlnce the eruption the gulf of Kog- 
shlina has been covered by such a 
mass of floating pumice stone that 
Navigation has boon difficult, and 
many large masses of the useful 
stone have floated out to sea.

A
Lake last year, according to the an
nual report of Superintendent Will O. 
Steel of Crater 1-ake National Park, 
just Issued in pamphlet form by the 
Interior department. Thia was a gain 

,of 1,018 over the traffic of the year 
before, and a gain of over 60 per cent 
over the number of visitors In 191s.

Quite a number of improvements 
are suggested by Mr. Steel In his re
port. extracts from which follow:

"One serious difficulty confronts us 
in the development of the psrk that 
ought to be overcome. Owing to the 
fact that the park is so far removed 
from the centers of population it Is 

.very hard at best to get men to work 
for the short season, and by the fur
ther fact that the Klamath region is 
a stock country, where haying occurs 

¡in July and August, when laborers are 
I In demand at good wages. Partlcu- 

11- MINISTER WILL RESIGN FIELD larl’r *■ thl« TN»« wben we remember 
.................. ___ ’bat everybody knows there Is aio pro- 
MARSHAL AND GENERAL EAV- for the comfort of the
ART WILL AGAIN TAKE UP OLD! who, by the common taws of human- 
POSITIONS >lty’ are entlt,ed To shelter and the or-

(dlnary conveniences, particularly as 
---------- , they pertain to sanitary conditions. 

United Press Service---------------------------- To meet thls contingency there should
STOCKHOLDERS GATHER LONDON, Marcfi 30.—Premier As- b* constructed, without delay, a build-

AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE juith is still trying to untangle the !ng containing kitchen, dining room, 
. . . ..... .. ___  . snarled conditions of his cabinet. It bathroom, and sleeping quarters, sll

TO ELECT DIRECTORS AND A hag reported that Gough was!of which esn be done for »1.200.
summoned and asked to surrender a "An electric light and power plant 
written guarantee. It Is understood i is badly needed, for which abundant 
that If he agrees to this French, water power Is available close to head 

The fans are eagerly awaiting the an(1 aito Ewart, will withdraw their quarters. Not only Is the light need- 
. -l. —reg;iilaii0BB i ed, but power for light machinery. In

■ holders in the baseball company to be If Gough refuses, both genersto. this connection it is well to obeerve
¡held In the Chamber of Commerce' will retire from the cabinet. , that H is unwise and unnecessarily
rooms next Wednesday night. At this Gough will probably be ordered to 1 expensive to send out of the park for 
meeting a board of directors, secre- surrender the guarantee, and If be work that can be produced there, 
tary and treasurer and a manager is refuses the penalty of refusing a cab- Many things now Impossible ot ?ro- 
to be selected. .net order Is dismissal. The dismis- duction within the park can be easily

The Importance of the meeting will ’sal of Gough would probably result 
surely draw2 every stockholder, as in wholesale resignations.
the stockholders are the ones in

! whose hands the success of the ven- J___  _ ___
' ture depends.

It is high tlms definite action be 
(taken regarding the grounds, for their 
, present condition makes it out of the 
| question to attempt practice work. ^4
1 The upper side of the diamond should 
, be scraped down a foot or more, and jx p 1«, ■ • ■ _•
■the dirt placed in the low places in MCGlt LCSISlatlOI
, the right field. 0

The entire infield needs leveling ♦♦♦ *4
¡and rolling, and the low place near _
- the players' bench should be filled in ,8,TrU* I av I
The time to accomplish all the Im- CORVALLIS, March 30.-If Ore- 

iprovements necessary Is very short, KOn f«mers are to get better credit 
1 hence the necessity for immedlate ¡»nd banking facilities through legtata-
■ actlon tlon now pending In Washington, they

i had better let their delegates in con
gress know what they want—land 

A Fine Bill. what they do not want. Of the eight
1 The Star Theater should get capac-! or ten bills so far brought forward in 
ity houses the fore part of the week, (their interests not one embodies all 
as the bill is an exceptionally good ‘ fundamental points of relief meas- 
one. The vaudeville is the best of its 
kind ever offered here, introducing 
"The Funny Coon and His Dainty 
Soubrette,” in forty minutes of real 
entertainment. Coon comedy and 
catchy songs, with a generous sprink
ling of clever steps, make their act 
one of genuine merriment. The pic
tures are above the ordinary this ern farmers, legislation should pro
week. too, with a very Interesting vide for the following points: 
Animated Weekly reel.

total of «,253 portons saw Crater

I
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WEDNESDAY NIGHT

¡dents had accepted CbrisUanlly, there |
¡was decided Improvement In their (result of the meeting of the stock-,resignations, 
¡school life.
I Superintendent R. H. Dunbar spoke 

<>u "Education, the Home, and Child 
i Morals.” He began by saying that
(he supreme question was just to 

¡learn how to live. Some one had said 
that If we knew how to live we should 

. not be sick, aud some one else had 
added that If we knew how to live we 
should not die. He spoke of the reta

il lve Inefficiency of the present school 
'system, and the inability of faculties 
'to carry out their own ideas because 
¡of the tack of support. The same In
ability Is manifest in the church and 

! home. He said that boys and girls are ’ 
‘ largely Innocent, and always open to 
¡suggestion The power of suggestion;

1« great. Too often In the home it is 1 
(used for evil. Schools and churches 
are closed much of the time. They 

¡should be open to the public all the 
time. *

: Suva to Fora'cloae.
Action to foreclose a mortgage giv

en as security for a loan of 3500 has 
( been commenced in the circuit court 
ngainst J. C. Murphy by Belle Nickell. 

IB. F. Piatt of Medford Is attorney for 
the plaintiff.

INFLUENCE OF RELIGION UPON 

TIIE PUPIL AND THE DIFFICUL

TIES OU IXHTRUCTOIW UNDER 

PRESENT UOUDITIONS. THEME

ItUNincaa in Merrill.
J. W. McCoy left Sunday for a short 

business trip to Merrill.

(Continued on pace 4)

¡Farmers Should Watch

A few days ago a heavy rain on Ba- ! 
kura Island washed down huge masses 
of the «tone from the side of the vol
cano, and many of the villagers who 
live on the Island have quit farming 
and turned their attention to the har
vesting of the pumice «tone which has 

I been cast at their doors.
One who 1« of a stlstlcal turn of 

mind has estimated that the new 
.pumice stone created by the Sakura- 
Jlma eruption Is enough to supply the 
world for ten years.

The second platform meetlug, held 
Sunday night at the Methodist church, 
was most Inspiring. A good audi
ence was In attendance and all seem
ed Intensely interested.

Professor W. E. Faught spoke upon 
the subject, "The Church and tho 
High School Student." He said that

(education Is power, but that, from the 
very nature of the case, thia power 
needs direction. The church has the 
power of direction

Letters received from bonding in
stitutions relative to former students, 

{have many questions regarding those 
students, but most of these questions 

'relate to tho moral side of the life. 
Observation had shown that after re

ligious revival, when numerous etu-

Ilainn From Homa-steaal.
Harvey Scott, who has a homestead 

tn the Wood River country, Is In the 
city today attending to business af- ! 
fairs.

New York city residents. If cut off 
from all outside communication, could 
¡live but fifteen days on what they 
have.

According to nn estimate by Sir 
John Murray, the total annual raln- 
‘fall upon all the land of the globe 
amounts to 29,347.4 cubic miles,"and 

lof this quantity 6.624 cubic miles 
drains off through rivers to the sea. A 
cubic mile of river water weighs, ap
proximately, 4,205,000 tone, and car
ries In solution, on the average, about 
420,000 tons of foreign matter.

a

UNS.
‘Some are paternalistic to the point 

of childishness,” says Dr. Hector Mac
pherson. the Agricultural College 
economist; "others show evidence of 
deference to the present ruling money 
powers.

"In order to provide relief to Weet-

"Service to the farmer, not divi
dends on capital stock. Hence the 

Grading for lawns and flower gar- dividends should be limited to cur- 
dens Is In progress over the ground rent Interest rates, the farmer secur- 
adjoining the weat facade of the rtl- Ing all the advantages of all possible 
ace of Machinery at the Panama-Pa-1 economy in lower interest rates, 
lie International Exposition at San "Rural banks should share equally 
Francisco. Gardeners under the di- with commercial banks in postal and 
reetlon of Landscape Engineer John’other government deposits. 
McLaren, have begun planting lawn. "Banks should reach many rural 
trees and shrubs over this area. districts not now served with banking

— ---------■ facilities, with a central bank to regu-
Oregon farmers should test every late supply and demand by transfer

ear of seed corn, according to the Ag- ring funds from banka with a sur- 
rlcultural College authorities.I

plus to those with a deficit.

"Mortgage credit at reasonable 
rates with the amortisation plan of 
payment.

"The system of long time loans 
should be controlled by the farmers 
themselves, not by those who have 

i lived by farming the farmer.
i "Every possible safeguard muet be 
! provided to Insure the stability of the 
¡rural credit system Including the sim
plification of land registry and state 
guaranty of land titles, and expedi

tious Inexpensive foreclosure pre reed
ings. Protest should especially be 
made against the latest and most seri
ous attempt at rural legislation by 
Senator Fletcher and Congressman 
Moes. Thia measure leave* th* new 
rural credit machinery In ths hands 
of the same old financial Interests 
that dominated the Held. Some re
strictions are provided as to interest 
rates, etc., but a close scrutiny of the 
bill suggests the possibility of their 
evasion, leaving the farmer as badly 
off as he was before. Tn other re
spects also the bill falls to meet the 
foregoing essential features.

"We should warn congress against 
any Immature action In so serious a 
matter. Better leave things as they 
are now than commit ourselves to a 
policy which falls so far short of tbs 
system of many European countries 
In all that makes for seonomto to 
mocracy."

*


